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ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ONE of the most remarkable signs of the times

is the great- dernand for an increased episcopate
both in the Old Country and on this side of tie
Atlantic.- The atest movement is for the spcedy
reconstruction of the ancient Diocese of Bristol.
The success of the mavement depends largely
upon the raising of the. necessary funds, a con-
siderable amoaunt having already been subscribed,
and also upon the enactment of a bill in Parlia-
ment Tie Bishopric was founded in 1542, and
was refounded in 155 T. In 1685-6' Dr. Lake was
the Bishop of the diocese and received James iI,
there. He was one of the historical seven who
went to the Tower, and was succeeded, owing to
a translation, by Dr. Trelawny, another of the
seven. Bishop Butler subsequently added great
lustre to the see. In the reform riots in 1831 tht
episcopal palace was burned ta the ground, and
mn 1836, by an arbitrary act of the legislature, the
amalgamation of Gloucester and Bristol took
place. Ve trust that before the year is over
Bristol will have its new Bislhop.

VERT few Churchmen fully realize the greati
importance of religious newspapers both for the
Church and also ta oppose due ever active friends
af inifidelity. From ai sides infidels are using
the press ta diseininate their pcculiâr opinions.'
They know its'power and use it well. Tie
diflerent Sects push their publications with con-
mendable activitý, and the Rom.n Catholics in
the States have over a hutndred Roman Catholic
journals, and are establishing new papers every
month. We ask bath the clergy and Our wealthy
laity to disseminate as much as possible good
Church literature publications that wilI tend ta
elevate the lives and homes of the peop, meet
the superficial and ensnuaring attacks of infidels,
and press forward the Church's systen as the best
guarantee of stability in this age of unrest.

THE .folioing reasons by the ArclîbishOps o
Cantýrbaryand York, the Bishops of London and
Winchester, the Duke of Westrninster, the Earls
of Aberdeen and Dartmoith, and Viscount Cran-
brook, why all should help tht work of Funeral
and Mourning Refornu, are being circulated:--
ir. The long.established funerai and. mourning

observances prevalent in this country have helped
to create a mistaken view of death, which in its
turn has created an imperfect and impoverished
estimate.of this life. The Church of England
Funerai Reforta Society aims ai giving promin-
ente ta the Clristian idea of death as a transition
froui one state of existence ta a higher. . 2. The
bereaved are not always sa situated as ta be able
to resist the tyranny of custom or fashion, but a
Society such as this gives .moral support to those
wha wish ta follow their better judgment, and
each name added to the list of members
strengtliens the power of the Society for good. 3.
It is truc that .nany persons of influence have
adopted plain, unpretentions funeral arrangements,
and that no better nethod can be adopted of
spreadîng the desired reformn ; but the people at
large stili cling to the old pompous «and costly su-
called "handsome funeraI," wth ir various parts
of Eïîgland much feastîng and treating, entailinîg
oftuen absolute want, and conducing to permanent
pauperism. This Society, therefore, lias stil a
great work to do in forming public opinion, by

means of lectures, sermons, meetings, and dis-
tribution of information, and especially by enlist-
ing the powerful agency or the press in aid of
Funeral-Reforn." Thte saneis equally applicable
ta our Canadian funeral system.

A CONTEMPORARY says :--"Christianity lias
been busy killing caste ever since the Apostle
James wrote his epistle; but pride, says John
Bunyan, has as many coats as an onion. You no
sooner get one off but you find anotlier below."
Nothing tends ta keep up the religious caste feel-
ing sa much as the pew system in cur chuorches.
When the chu-ch, is fret and open there is an
appearance of a complete family meeting before
the Great Comnmnon Father of all. But when the
best seats of the synagogue are sold at auction ;
or when the Church practicatly says "sit thou
here" and to the poor "sit thou tliere," then surely
we have the worst forni of caste-so severely
deait with by St. James.

RFCENTLY Archdeacon Farrar presided at the
first of a series of penny concerts which are tobe
held at Exeter Hall, London, held under the
auspices of the National Temperance League.
The ven. gentleman took occasion to say tîat the
expeiiment was absolutely disinterested, because
if the hall had been crammed in every corner the
èxp erè esf the entertanment coild not :have
been recouped. It was really an endeavour to
provide an entertainîment for as many persons as
possible, and entertainmuent and recreation were
becoming more and more necessary for a healthy
life. If the clergy had been supposed ta frown
on amusement and recreation it ias a nistake.
He should be glad to sec such entertainmentsaind
gynnasia and papular lectures mîuhtiplied a hun-
dredfold, sa that young men mighît have healthy
amusement without being driven to the streets or
the music halls. Foreigners had said that thv
English people vere not musical. He did not be-
lieve a word of it, for somehow or other ail th1*
great singers and inusicians ai the Conrinncit
found their way ta London and made their fortunes.

SPEAXING Of these entertainmeiints it is well to
inotice a growing danger in Canada and elstwherc

which should be guarded against, If thiese cmer-
tainnents arc provided by tht CEurch athoriues
for the purpose of improveient ànd for drawng
the congregation closer together, they inust not be
carried on furfinancial purposes.Tht ive.or.en
cent readings are now becomng siniply business
ventures at twenty-five and fifrty cents admission
fee. The poor are excluded on accouint of the
high charge, and the wealthy mtmbers are only
induced to go by the perpetual boring of, the
diligent ticket-seller. There is an air of business-
like covetousness about the whole affair which we
fèar does but little good ta the Church. By al]
means have the entertainments, but be certain
that they never sink their general Church-hike
object in tlie aim of trying to make themn flmancial
successes. The greataimn is frustrated if the poor
are excluded and if a spirit of covetousness ire-
vails in the imanagers. We strongly recommend

free entertainnients ly the Clhuîrchl witli admission
by ickes. In thbis way rich and talented amen-
brs of the Churchwud give their services,
feehing that they were helping, in a kind of mis-
sionary way, the work of the Church and the
civilizing influences of its system.

Education without Religion.
BISHOP H UNTINGTON tells us that two difficul-

ties are ta be met. One of them already referred
to, is a common fallacy that, if children are sent
to schoul und "get knowledge," they vill get ail
that is needful ta nake then good citizens. It
may be that nothing but time and suffering will
uproot and kill this fatal delusion. Tirne and suf-
fering have donc a great deal that ought ta destroy
it already. Where on earth bas an active cultiva-
tion of the mind, and the mind alone, produced a
pure society,. a strong commonwealth, happy
homes ? On which of the continents ? In what
ige ? Does it need to be said again that, in every
period, not a few men of the richest inteilectual
eionmient and ripest culture, have been the
worst men ? It has been published that, within
thirty years, the records of crime in New Eng-
land have shown enough names of medai scholars,
and other pronising pupils to knock the fallacy
just nentioned ta pieces. Iii NevYork ii is well
known that the most desperate and daring crimi-
nal lately before the courts was an adept in several
sciences and a master of many languages. What
horrible mischief the introduction of printing
without Christianity does for a region in: India,
President Seelye lias reported. There are sonie-
tines pernicious relations of:the sexes, and a cir-
culation of obscene piiicatidns, which are not
iavored by the teachers, but for- which schools

iurnish facilities, and for which the teàchers.are
guilty if they do not use all their power and con-
stant efforts ta prevent. Furthermiore, there are
foris of sin, thar, instead of heng displaced are
aggravated if not engendered by mental activity.
1.ong ago, an English statsman, in ·P-nilament,
warned his couitrvmeni that, if they eduii'ned the

intellect of the nation without ti conseicnre,
tiey would only prepare accomplished vilhans to
pick the locks and brcak inta the treasure-hauses
of civil socitty. It will Ie terriblei/'f, being a
,ountry of school-houses, Ive are; rôtxsed to our
Jiuty only by the developmnent ai a 2Xeneration,
corrupted and depraved by what are supposed ta
be the very fountains of heaith.

The other dlficulty is in the covenant, whereby
doctrinal religion is excluded froi the public
schools, Spiritual and ethical Christianity is so
related to fornulated truth that it is not always
easy to say what is doctrinal and what is not. We
are not ta enter lere into the complications: of
that part of the sùbject. Those who believe that
the Chrstian life is inseparable from Christian
dogma, or definite doctrinal belief, can hardly be
expected ta look favorably on any education that
is religiously colorless or even creedless. c Stephen
Girard thought lie. could separate a nurture-in
morals from the Christian religion.. Ve al know
what Daniel Webster, not beirg a preacher, said
on that question ; and we believe that it is a fact
that, when thc college went into operation, it was
found that uthe only satisfactory text-book in mor-
ais was the New Testament. 'Ieachers are some-
drmes employed by Christian Committees in pub-
lic schools who disbelieve in Christianity, and
soniehow their pipils are apt to fnd it out. When-
ever it shall be proved that religious freedom

1 mans fretdni from religion, or that sane mis-
taken notion of toleration condemnls our. chird-
rei ta a heathen tuition, it is to be hoped that
prophets wiU appear wlo Wil telt the peOpIe wvhat
Goo has been teaching mankind ever.since.there
were men ta be taught.
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